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OCCIDENTAL MELANGE

Wonderful Strikes in Gold Mining

Up the Yukon River.

THE JURY IN THE MoWHIRTER CASE!

Scab Miners In the Cocur d'Alene Want

Damages California National

Bank of San Diego.

The Oregon hop yield li about half
crop.

Sacramento police are raiding the
gamblers.

Carton Is being terrorlred by burglara
and footpa'li.

bt. Helena hai commenced work on a
system ol leverage.

Humboldt's County Hospital at Eu-

reka ii now lighted with gas.

Extensive forest fires are reported
near Grant's Pass, Or., in the mountains

8a t Like is exhibiting a t5V) go

nuyget Irom the mines at Osceola, Nev

The Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs' Associa
tion will meet in San Francisco next
year.

More than one-thir- d of the freshman
class of the Stanford University are from

the East.
A trunk with 100 pounds of opium has

been seized on ttie City ol Kingston
at Tacoma.

The wrecked wlialebank Wetmore on
North 6pit, near Marshfield, Or., shows
no signs ol breaking up.

Charles 0. Price, convicted at Butte
Mont., of murder, took poison while in

jail, two hours after the verdict of guilty
and died.

James D. Lacy, who killed Indian Pete
at MavUeld last May. has been ac
aaitted at Ban Jose. The Indian
aaulted Lacv'i mother, and Lacy shot
him.

The non-unio- n miners in the Cum
d'Alenes, who were injured in the late
outbreak in Idaho, are Jo sue the com-

panies by which they were employed
lor damages.

Theauall in Arliona have entirely de
stroyed nine acres of beans for William
Fair near Yuma. The birds appear by
thousands, and eat the plants entirely
on tlio ground.

The Roseburg and Cons Bay railroad
Is to le completed to Coquille City this
fall. The roadbed is now graded to that
point, and rails are laid to within ten
milea of that nlace.

A new O.lXM.OUU-gallo- n pnmp at tli
Salem (Or.) water works blew up with
terrific cnsli the other day while run
n Inn at full speed. The house was
Hmded before the water could be shut
off.

The north section of the Gold Hill
(Nev.) public school building was de
stroyed by fire Bunday night. Loss,
tl'J.OJO: insured for 3.600. The Are I

supposed to have been of incendiary
oriuin.

The Controller of the Currency has
declared a second dividend of 10 per
vent, in favor of the creditors of the
California National Bank of Han Diego,
making in all SO per cent, on claims
proved, amounting to 1718,338.

The Reno Gazelle says: All sign
point to a hard winter. I'inenuts are
more plentiful than for some years past
chipmunks are storing nuts in great
quantit ee and yellow-jicket- e are thicker
(nan Dies in some pansoi uie country

The jury In the McWhlrter rase at
Fresno has brought in a verdict that de-

ceased came to his death from gunshot
wounds "inflicted by some person or
persons unknown to us." The teati
mony did not favor the suicide theory

A Sacramento girl. Miss Emily A

Campbell, is to wed Mohammed, the
"King of Tramps" at Ogden, and much
to do is to be made over the event. Mo- -

hammed'e marriage being one of the
conditions on which he ia to win hi
wheelbarrow agreement.

Cantain Worth of the Alice Blanch'
ard. lust arrived at Port Townsend from
Alaska, reports wonderfulstrikes In gold
mining np the Yukon. Miners are earn-
ing from I to 18 a day. Over 3X1

whites winter in that country, a thing
never before known In that region,

Three Chinese who reached Tacoma
' on the steamship l'h ra Nang were or

dered deported by lieputy Collector
Berry, and will return on the same
steamer. They poisessed certificates
issued at Pan Francisco ten years sgo
which described entirely ditlerent men,
They cannot answer the questions In
telllgentiy.

A Riverside man has just succeeded
in extracting from ten pounds of orange
peel e ll in the proportion of fifty pounds
10 one ion oi peei. as a ion oi peei win
yield oil to the value of $300 and the oil
sella for $7 a pound, the profits of such
an industry will doubtless prove satis-
factory to its founder.

The United States Fish Commission
er's car No. 8 has arrived at Pendleton,
Or. It contains In the twenty transpor
tation tanks some 2,500 black bass of
fair site obtained at VJulncy, III., from
the overflow of the Mississippi. About
200 bass were pat off at Boise, and most
of the remainder will be placed in Lib-

erty, Loon and Deer Lakes, Washington.
A few will be liberated In ponds near
Dayton.

Reports from Wsahougala, Wash
state that the fires still rage fiercely In
the timber belt north of Bear Prairie,
Two women, one with children, have
made their way to washoogaia and tell
of the terrible danger to settlers on tin
ber claims. Ttiev bad to leave their
homes and take the quickest way out,
Numerous cahins are scattered all
through the timber for twenty miles
bark, and it is not known how many
settlers are on their places. Mount
Pleasant is all on fire, and all the people
In and around that neighborhood are
fighting to save the r homes.

A daring and successful train robbery
occurred on the west-boun- d Union

train recently. Juit alter the train
left Nessie, a station on the Short Line
twenty-fiv- e miles west of Caldwell,
Idaho, a man in one of the coaches ap-
proached two of the passengers and
eked change for 15. The unsuspecting

drew forth their pocketbooks
Jiassengers when two confederates of
the man wanting change appeared and
matched the pocketbooks from their
owners' bands. The coach was im-
mediately In an uproar, but the robbers
coolly drew sixsiioolers and pointed
them at the excited passengers, order
in them to sit down and remain quiet.
The robbers dropped off before the train
reached Ontario,

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

Members of the North American Turner
Bund Making Elaborate Prepara-

tions for an Exhibit

Wl 1 .1. - f IfAmna.Atmini r.iuautuu utr ui iwuiiiui
Tex., a descendant of Marshal Ney of

France, will execute in marble the
statues of a number of Texas heroes for
exhibition at the World's lair.

The United States ship Constitution I

about to start for Italy to collect works
of art for the World's Fair. These art
treasures will remain in constant cue-tod- y

of the government, and will be re
turned alter the lair in tne same man
ner as brought.

New York State proposes to exhibit
at the Word's Fair complete data, In
eluding photographs, of all the monu
menta which have been erected to io!
d ers of that State who served in the
war of the Revolution, the war ol 1812

or the war ol lrul.
Arrangements have been completed

whereby excursion trains to the World's
Fair, by whatever road they may arrive
In Chicago, will ran within me exposi
tion grounds and discharge their passen
gers there. No transfer of passengers at
any point will be neotsssry.

More than 10,000 men are now at work
in netting the buildings and grounds
ready for the great exposition ol MM.
On a number of the structures work pro-
ceeds dav and niirht. Wonderful prog- -

rets is being made, and it is assured that
all will be completed in time for the
opening.

The nunila of the Hiirii School of fia

lem, Mass., are preparing an interesting
memorial of that ancient town for t o
World s Fair. The amateur photogra
phers of the school are engsgud in i tie
preparation of a series of views of the
many points of historic Interestin which
the town abounds. These are to be fin-

ished by the pupils themselves, and are
to form the illustrations of a handsome
album. The descriptive letter-pres- s of

the book, also the work of the pupils, is
to be neatly written on a typewriter, so

that the whole volume will be literally
the handiwork of the children of Salem.

Members of the North American Tam-
er Bund are making elaborate prepara
tlons for their exhibit at the World's
Fair. They will occupy 4,600 square feet
in the liberal-art- s ba lding and 112,500
square feet for outdoor drill, in which
probably 6,000 adults and several thou-
sand children will participate. In the
covered space the Tamers will have
model clssses taught gymnastics In ac-

cordance with their system now in voziie
In their societies and the Chicago pnhlic
schools. The exhibition represented by

their commission inclndes 3M) societies,
with a membership of 60,000, of whom
6,0)0 reside in Chicago.

A very Interesting exhibit in the
transportation department of the World's
Fair will be made by the steamship and
railway com anles of England. The col-

lection of models of battle ships, yachts,
cruisers, more steamers ana niercnani
vessels will be complete than was ever
before exhibited. The London and
Northwestern railway will send over a
complete train of cars, headed by a great
compound locomotive named "Ureal
UrlUin." Ibis will aiioru an opportu
nity to compare the hnglish compart-
ment cars and sleeiiers with American
coaches. The Great Western railway
will exhibit the antiquated locomotive

Lord of the Isles," one of the Urst used
on the rond. Several of the railways
will show their signaling systems.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Admiral Walker Leaves for Venezuela on

Board of the Chicago Entrusted
With Sealed Orders.

Consul-Genera- l Button has cabled tl
State that the time for the
Iree Importation ol corn nas been ex
tended by the Mexican Government
until November IS.

Tbe "ten days" statement lust Issued
from the Treasury shows the total net
gold in the Treasury to he $114,218,071
an Increase of about loO.OJO since th
first of the month. The receipts at Ne
York from customs In that time were
$3,077,8 S, showing a alight falling oil
rum the corresponding period ot Ihhi

year, and a decrease oi more than si
000,000 as compared with the firit ton
days of August. 1SU2. 1 tne) larva do
crease of "f per cent, is evidently due to
cholera, all the steamers now at quaran-
tine being heavily laden with goods,
treasury o mciais are anticipating
heavy decrease in customs receipts' be,

cause of the cholera epidemic in Kurope,
American inventors are protesting

bitterly atialnat the action ot the small'
arms board In recommending the ado'
Hon ol a foreign rine for the use ol the
federal and Male troops. Since th
announcement was made that the board
had reported in favor of the Krag
Jorgenen rille, the invention of Her
man Johannes Krag, superintendent ol
the rltle factory ol .Norway, and hrlck
Jorgensen, battalion armorer of Norway,
tne War Department at Washington has
been flooded with letters from die
appointed American Inventors and their
menus urging that the board's recom
mendation be not approved. Many ol
these Inventors claim they did not have
sutliclent time to properly periect the!
work, and beg that the board be recon
veiled lor the purpose oi considering
improvements which they have made
since their guns were tried, and which
they claim promise better results than
those obtained from the n

gun.
There are good reasons for believing

that the sealed Instructions which were
delivered to Admiral Walker on board
the Chicago entrusted him with a mis
sion more Important perhaps than any
that has been confided to an American
naval o Ulcer in recent years. The pro
tracted conference which President liar- -

son held with Acting becretary of State
Adee on bis recent visit to ashimtton :

the long consultatiod between Secretary
of the Navy Tracy and Mr. Adee before
Admiral Walker's orders were finally
agreed upon; the carefully worded

tfleial statement given out that Admiral
Walker "was directed to pursue a vigor
ous course in dealing with the situation,
especially In connection with foreign

ggresslon:" all take new significance
on the supposition, believed to be well
toumled, that Admiral Walker's mission as
to La Uuayre with his aonadron will be
to proffer the friendly intervention of
the United States to the Venesuelan

uthoiilies, whoever they may be by tbe
me ne arrives out there, lor the pur

pose of preventing the final absorption
of Venesuelan territory by Ureal Brit--

n, and, urther, to secure the restora
tion of the ttatu$ quo as to such tx linda
nes as existed prior to 1877, and to ob
tair consent for submission to arbitra
tion of the question of title to the terri-
tory in dispute.

Several "hold nps" have taken place
at rresno since the Mc hirter assasMta- - of
tion, in one of which Harry Doble, a n
brother of Budd Doble, was relieved of a j

match and chain, diamond studs and
several bandied dollars la money.

(
I

BEYOND HIE ROCKIES.

Grasshoppers Doing Damage to

Both Corn and Cotton.

THE KANSAS WHEAT CROP LARGE.

Builders of Engines, Dynamos and All

Equipments Intended for Steam

and Eleclrlc.ty Buvy.

The Eastern bay crop la short.
There are five Slate tickets in tbe field

in Texas.
The New Jersey State prison contains

B3U convict.
The season's domestic tobacco crop I

reported exceptional. y large,
Connecticut's peach crop amounts this

year to only oo.lMJ baskets.
The Chicago Council has approved the

act of the Mayor in closing uarfield race
truck.

Kansas bas 0,000 miles of railroad, and
there is a wheat blockade at every
station.

The fire engine manufacturers of the
United States and Canada have formed
i trust.

It is not unlikely that tbe G. A. R.
Encampment of 18U3 will be held at
Indianapolis.

The United States Is the richer by
12,000,000 in money orders never pre
sented for payment.

All the lirger cities in Pennsylvania
are being especially cleansed In nntici
patlonof tbe cholera.

Indiana is claimed to nave but one
surviving soldier of the war of 1812,

There are 262 widows.
Lebanon. Mo., is Infested with a band

of burglars, who use their pistols with
reckless indifference.

The Kansss wheat crop will amount
to 70.000.0UO bunhels, or 6,000,000 more
than last year's crop.

Four boodling bank or
civil officers are said to be living in one
block In Detroit, Mien.

The Metropolitan Traction Company
of Nnw Yoik has Increased Its cipi
UI stock to i;w,uuu,uuj,

Somebody in Rhode Island is said to
be palming olf bogus oleomargarine on
the New bngianu public.

In 1H80 the money added to prizes bv
the racing associations amounted t

18,000. Now it reaches $4,000,000.

The new Croton dam to be built neat
New York, it is said, will be tbe largest
in the world. Work will soon be begun

A much-neede- d rain the latter part ot
la)t week saved the Missouri corn crop
and guaranteed the wheat acreage oi
next year.

St. Louis takes to the antique. Thai
city is organizing what is claimed to be
the first Italian regiment ever formed in
this country.

Koiand A. Hewitt, a n bi
cyclist at Atlantic City, N. J., and a
clerk in the postoilice. is charged with
robbing the nulls.

A meteor about twelve inches in
diameter lull and shattered a rock twelve
times as big near Livingston Manor,
sullivan county, N. Y.

Uncle Sum's income is increasing.
The government's receipts in AtigUBt

were about fr,iRH),000 in excess ot tooae
l the same month in
A resn ution to assess the capital stock

ol tha i'ullman tar Uompany.at I4J,
iiHS,7M) was Introduced in the Board ol
Equaliz ttion at Springfield, 111.

Uwin to the cholera scare, it is re-

ported t"ht the city of New York ha
oeen made cleaner than at any time
since the latil visitation of cholera.

In Louisiana they are talking of the
degradation ol the prize ring by allowinv
the admission therein ol biack pugilist
on equal terms with white bruisers,

There is a great demand just now for

electric torchlights, which will be used
hy some campaign clubs as a uhstitute
for the g oil
Hunts

The builders ot engines, dynamos and
all i quipmi-nt- s intended for steam and
electricity have a vast amount of work
nn hand, prubably more than at any
lormer period,

There seems to be an impression thai
ehoera is iucurable. Tins is a great
mistake. Tne larue msloritv of well.
conditioned persons areuiualiy saved by
gooa treatment.

James J. Wtsthas been set free by
junge ruimii oi umcago, and the pro
editions for alleged acts commuted
while in possession of the Timt$ proper
ty were quasned,

The NiagAra Falls tunnel will prob
ably be finished October 1, and the
whee u it excavation shortly after.
i'ower will begin to be furnished toward
the end of March,

An electric road tor passengers, freight
and general service between Fonda,
Johnstown and Ctloversville, N. Y., is to
oe constructed at a coat of $5tK),000. It

111 be seventeen miles In length.
Urashoppers are doing damage to

both corn and cotton in West Tennessee.
In some places cotton has been Btri,iped
oare oi its leaves, ana it is otten the
esse that bolls are cut off from the limb.

The river coal operators at Pittsbum
have served notices of a reduction on
the miners and closed the mines until
the new schedule is agreed to. Between
7,000 and 8.000 men are thrown out ol
work.

The Boston Glut is authority for the
statement that not one member of the
United States Senate was born west ot
the Missouri river, and all but two out
of thirty-thre- e were born east of tbe
Mississippi.

In Chicago a man has been brought
Oeiore the United States Commissioner
or selling soda-wat- drinks called
pilgrims." His offense was that he

nut a lout 10 per cent, of whisky In them
without having a government license.

A sensational dispatch from El Paao
says an Indian revolt in Sonoia and Chi
huahua, Mexico, has been so far sue- -

ceai-fu- l that the regular troops have been
defeated, and Mexican otticeis ae held

hostages. Fears were expressed that
the d satisfied portion of the population
would jun tbe Indians.

American inventors are protesting
against me action ot tne Small Arms
Board in recommending the adoption bv
the United 6tates of the n

fie. The protest may have its effect.
and if so, an American inventor. Lien
tenant H. K. White of tbe marine corps,

111 prouaoiy secure tne priie.
A ruling bv a District Court Jcdtta t h

Wichita that County Clerks had no legal
ight to issue marriage licenses, the law

ving the I'robate Judge tbe right, has
created much excitement in that portion

Kansas, for during the past few years
initrs of people have been wedded

under licenses obi lined from the County
Clerk of a neiirhuorin town whan tl,
Probate Jode was absent. of

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Estimate of the Cost of an Education
Harvard Mrs. Logan Under-

takes a Great Task.

India Is starting technical schools.
The oldest English pubic school Is

Winchester, founded in 1837.

Laundry work is now being taught In
some oi me schools oi r.ngiana.

Tbe Qieen of Italy is at the bead of
an Industrial college for women, founded
by buried.

Providence la to have a permanent ex
bibition of Rhode Island industries and
in connection a school of technology.

The coming year at Harvard Univer
sitv a new dormitory, costing $16J,000,
ia to be built for the accommodation of
students.

Miss Dora Miller, a teacher in New
Orleans, bas been offered to.iiOl) for the
rii.-ri- t in a biack-boar- u eraser sue nas
patented.

Among the additions to the faculty at
Amherst College this year will be the
nllingof the chairot romance languages,
which was endowed last year.

Daily papers are now published by
seven universities and colleges Har
vard. Yale. Princeton. Brown. Michigan,
Cornell and the University ot Wiscon-
sin.

James Richard Cocke, who graduated
from the Boston University school of
medicine last June, is the tlr-- t person
totally blind from infancy to receive a
degree as physician.

There are 68.B03 pupils registered In
Bwton this veur. of whom 36,218 are
boys and 32,74 girls. The average cost
per pupil is $21.63, an increase of 7 cents
over the cost last year.

The mo-- t idiotic college yell is prob--

alilv that of the senior class of the Kan
sas State University. It is: "Johnny
take a bite, Susie took a chew. Rock
chalk, law hawk, class of '9J." Mitme--

avulit
. . Journal. ... . . .. ...
Miss Browneu nas neen teacning nma

Indian children at Tucson. A. I. In
lour years her class increased from 4 to
10). This ia ber verdict: "It pays to
teach them, as they do just aa well as
white children."

An English pbvsician. who has made
a study of bronchial diseases, says that
women teachers are subject to a peculiar
throat affection. He recommends that
they be taught in training schools how
to manage the voice.

The cost of an education at Harvard
is estimated from $372 (low) to $1,000
(very liberal) a year; at Princeton it is
Irom $311 to $045; at Cornell from $350
to 5.K). Tbe Lawrence University puts
the yearly expenses as low aa $ 17j.

The results of the midsummer exam!
nations of the Royal University of Ire
land have iut been announced. The
successes of the women students far ex
ceed the most sanguine expectations.
No fewer than 132 have passed their
matriculations.

Mrs. John A. Logan has undertaken
to raise $1,000,000 Irom the women of
i his country lor the American Univer
sity, the national institution founded by
the Mothodists at Waehington. The
university expects to secure $10,000,000
or buildings and endowment.

The following American colleges have
been represented in the office of Presi- -

lent of the United Slates: Princeton.
liowdoin, Williams. Dixon, Hampden.
Sydney, Kenyon. University of North
Carolina. West l oint and Miami. Will
iam and Mirv College has supplied two
Presidents; Harvard two.

In the death of Rev. John Wilder
Eton has lost one of its firmest friends.
.Vlr. Wilder was Vice ProvoU and Fel- -

iow ol the school, lie was appointed
assistant maxter at Eton about 1824, and
had been connected with the school for
sixtt-eig- years. Mr. Wilder was a
munificent benefuctor to the school.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Stonewall Jackwn's Widow Devotes All
Her Energies to the Education of

Her Two Grandchildren.

W. W. Astor's daily income has been
HiniHied at fL'j,o,io.

Hifinarck weighs 210 pounds. Not so
very much for a man ol iron.

Arthur McKt-- Rinkin, the n

ictor, bas been denied a divorce from
his wife.

Blackburn, Knott and Buckner. three
eminent Keutuckians. smoke the corn
con pipe.

Uonoral Greely, the head of the signal
corp, ridicules the idea of signaling tbe
people oi wars.

.t n ir.x i resilient it. u. naves has pur
chased a lot for a summer residence at
Kapouda, near Wilmington, Vt.

Mrs. 0!e Bull makes her home in Bos- -

ion with her brother Joe. who married
oue of the poet Longfellow's daughters.

Emanuel Lasker. the chess player, who
'eceutly deleated Mr. Blackburne, the
r.ugiiBu cimui(Muii, ia oniy 24 years Old.

Senator Dawes of Massachusetts once
had a chance to take stock in the Bell
feiephone Company, wh eh would have
made hnu a millionaire had be accepted.

Parson Kneippof Germany, the basin
01 wnose medical system Is water and
going barefooted, has been called upon
tor advice and treatment bv the Emnress
01 Austria.

The senior prelate of the Amrllcen
Church is Dr. Austin, Bishop of British
il..l.H. 1 ... I.L- - .'r.: .1uuinu, niiu mo uuiem

his consecration last month
and Is In his 'd year.

The Empress of Austria lately ordered
mat 00,'iou rose trees should be d anted
aronnd the statue of Heine, to be erected
on her property at Corfu on a rock over
.',OUU leet above the level of the sea.

Longfellow's birthplace In Portland.
Me., has been bought by John Musarove.
who is remodeling tbe house. This
gives relic hunters a glorious chance,
one of them recently carrying off a
whole mantle-piec- e in his arms.

Stonewall Jackson's widow devotes all
her energies now to the education of her
motherless children. Julia and Jackson
Christian. The reading of her husband's
manuscript memoirs, recently prepared of
for publication, nearly mined her eve--

SlgllU
General Prim, who was Spanish Min in

ister of War for two year, held that of
fice longer than any of his predecessors
during the pre ent century. There have -
been 104 Ministers of w ar in Spain dur
ing the century, the average ot service
being six months.

General Tyree U. Bell was a gallant
Confederate soldier, of whom the world
does not often hear since he buried him o
self in California. He anpeared at the
Cheitham bivuoae in Nashville a few
days ago, looking hale and hearty; and

i old friends gave him a hearty wel
come.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, who has
just passed the age of 80, has had ten
children, of whom four are living She i.

has fourteen grandchildren and tour to
great grnifct.ildien. She is still an act-

ive and industrious woman, keeps hoase, I

write for tbe magiBines and does moat ing
her own sewing. i

Japanese Profit by Their Learning

in German Schools.

DECLINE OF POPULATION IN ERIN.

President Mendoza Becomes a Dictator,

Robs tbe People and Church

and Then Resigns.

Great distress prevails among Welsh
tinpiste workers.

Egypt's cotton crop is 15 per cent.
higher than last year.

American vines are proving successful
in resisting the phylloxera in uermany,

England has removed the reUriction
against the importation ot American
sheep.

The German Reichstag and the Prus
sian Landtag will meet the last of No
vember.

Jpin is soon to hive two electric
railroads of twelve an J seventeen miles
respectively.

Smokeless powder has be-o- so much
in demand that the price of camphor is
affected thereby.

Emperor William has sent 30,000
marks to Uunihurg for the relief of
cholera sufferers.

Pern is to sen ! a confidential agtnt to
Santiago to treat in regard to pending
matters with Chili.

Dr. Gray, the Afghan Ameer's physi
cian, reports that forty feet of snow fell
at Cabul last winter.

The Watkin tower, at last decided to
he built at Wembley Park, will be 15J
feet higher than the Eiffel tower.

Catholic congregations in Prussia are
increasing in much greater proportion
than tbe increase of tne population.

There are about 7 0,000 houses in
London, which on cold "davs consume
40,000 tons of coal, emitting 4W tons of
sulphur.

In England the consumption of tea is
rapidly increasing and coffee diminish
ing. Cocoa bas increased 34 per cent.
in nve years.

The Berlin Pott announces that the
Empress Frederick will soend the first
part of the winter in England with
Queen Victoria.

Beginning in October, Russian will be
taught in two of the Parisian colleges,
and perhaps be put on the same footing
as uerman and ngiisn.

The llamburghche Corrttpondei states
that the new military bill contemplates
a permanent increase In tbe budget of
78, 00,000 marks annually.

The Campania, the new Cunarder. has
been launched In bngland. This vessel
is 600 feet long, ninety-tw- o feet less than
tbe Ureat Aaetern.

It is officially announced that the
government of Belgium declines to allow
the International Monetary Conference
to be hem at iseriin.

Belgium has not refused to allow the
Monetary Conference to be held in
Brussels, notwithstanding tbe published
report w tne contrary.

The rainy season has fullv set In at
the isthmus of Tehuantepec, and work
on the railroad bas been suspended.
For many miles the track was washed
away.

The Prince of Wales, a Homburg cor
respondent relates, has been deserted by
the cloud of American heiresses and pro- -

leseionai Beauties mat lormeriv sur
rounded him.

Three men in France competed to see
wno could drink the mo9t water. One
swallowed twelve quarts, the second
nine and the third seven. All three died
irom the effects.

The fast Irish census shows a decline
of population since 1S81 of 470,000. The
niunher tf foreigners has increased,
ctiielly
.11.

owing
. .

to the large immigration
01 ivussian jews.

Berlin is bringing all the force of mod
ern science as applied to medication and
sanitary regulations to bear against the
pread of cholera in tliat. citv., and with

success! ui results.
The French government has protested

m iiernn against uerraan traders ur- -

niBhiug King Behansin in Dihomey with
unproved guni and ammunition with
which to tight the French forces.

The German telegranh service has
adopted copper bronze wires, and is re-

placing all its iron and steel wires bv
the new niettl. which is n.ed of a srr.sfl
diameter, and weighs about 180 pounds
vi toe mne.

King Humbert has created the com
uinuuera 01 tne various loreicn war.
ships which went to Genoa for the pur
pose of taking part in the Colnmhn
celebration. Commanders of the Order
01 St. Maurice and St. Lszirus.

The railway over the Andes between
the Argentine Republic and Chili has
been so far completed as to iustifv the
nieaiuBiup companies in Europe selling
through tickets from Southampton and
Liverpool to Valparaiso by this route.

In New South Wales the Government
expended over $4,00.1,000 from 1883 to
imw endeavoring toexterminate rabbits,
Beside that a greater sum has henn t.
pended in private moneys. In one vr.It? tlOA .1 1.buds nau royalty paid upon
uieui.

Ibe seriousness of the sitnatinn in
nam burg is Seen from the fact that its
people have to go back eightT vears for

imrBimi w meir present plight. In
1821 there were 13,900 deaths from
cholera; this year already there have
oeen i2,ouu.

A - l . ,
a. iiuuirwwaninii annaratnn

lately before the British Association
which was proved not only to do what
was required of it even with tha
smokieet descriptions of coal, but to be
prouueuve 01 considerable econnmv in

,- -1 n '
Dictator Mendoza has ran sail 1 raUn

terror in Venezuela. He aaead
wealthy estates to a condition of con-
fiscation, robbed churches, nnt nrit

jau, ciuseu tne Bank ot Venezuela,
took all the money in the vaults and
men resigned in tavor of Guillermo Vil- -. 1. . .iryrm i uutio. woo 11 now Mrmina
laoineL.

The Bank of France will soon nnt inin
circulation a new series ol bank notes.
They will be similar to those in nse, the
only difference being that the paper will ty

winner, out at me same time
stronger. Tbe super.or quality of the
paper will render the printing clearer
ana maxe iorgery even more duBcnlt
man it is at present.

The Jaraneee. who have been nnmar.
ons in attendance in German indn.tr,.!
and other schools for

- i . i . i .
many
. . .

years ' . are are
ik iiqiiih w snow mat ioey know bow

profit by their learning. Th
driving German manufacturers oat of
urientai Disraeli, and are actually brew--I

beer that ia gradually excluding the
German product from China.

PORTLAND MARKET.

frodaea. Fruit, Km.

Wnui-Nom- lnal. Valley. $1.22(3
1.25: Walla Waila, $1.16(81.17 per
cental.

Fu)DB-6tnd-ard, $3.80; Walla Walla
$3.80; Graham, $3.60; bupernne, m
nT hirrsL

Oats -- New. 45347c per bushel
rolled, $6.60(6.75 per bane!; $0.50(3

6.76 per bag; $3.75 per case.
Mv ill il3 nor ton.
MrLLsTi)KS Bran. $.6: shorts, 118

ground barley, $22.50(25; chop feed, $11

iaT2 per ton: feed barley. $24(425; mid
d ings, $2d(328 per ton ; brewing barley,
$UU(d1.15 per cental; chicken wheat
$1.30 per cental.

Bcttxb Oregon fancy creamery, 27

230c: fancy dairy. nX&'l'xi fair
good, 17(2 c; common, liQloc
California. 3d40c tier roll.

CiixxHX Oregon, iKgizc; xouug
America. 12!c per pound.

Eoos Oregon, 25c; Eastern, 24c per
dozen. . ..

Poultbv Old Ch ckens. 14.60: broil
ers, $.'.60M3.oo: young aucxa, sj.ouis
3.60; old geese, nominal, 6.0U(a8.uo

young, nominal, $0 UO(gtf.W per uozen
tnrkevs. liic ner oonnd.

Via stables Cabbage, l per cental
Onions, 76cC4M.O0 per cental ; new pota
toes. $1.00(31.10 per sack, u.egou cu
cambers. 10.415c per dozen; tomatoes,
25(436c per box ; uregon turnips, 10c per
dozen; young carrots, 100 per uoieu;
beets, 15c per dozen ; Oregon corn, ioa
U'cper dozen; sweet potatoes, 2u per
pound; Oregon cauliflower, 7oc(i51.0J
ner dozen : celery, voc per uozen.

rHurrs uregon peacues, ii.ujhi..u
per box: Hiciiy lemons, u.ou; iau- -

lornia lemons. $7.oU(8.00 per box
cantaleups. $1.50(31.75 per dozen ; water
melons, 1.4) (? 1. 00 per dozen; uaiiiornia
grapes, $l.OOti.zo per box; uregon
grpaes, 60c(gfl.0J per box; pineapp.es,
$4.00 per dozen; crab apples, 4c per
pound; plums, 7o'J0c per box; Oregon
Italian prunes, fi.uu per dox; uregou
pears, $1.00 per dox ; bananas, sj.ut'ig
4.00 per bunch ; quinces, $1.60 per box
oranges, $3.uu per box.

gUpl aroearts.
Homxt Choice comb, 15 (3 17c per

pound.
SALT-Liver- pool, $14 53016.00; stock,

110.50(411.50 per ton.
Kick island, xo.uu; japan,

cental.
Bsans Small white. 3c; pink, 3c

bayos.3ic; butter, 8c; limaa, 3c per
pound.

Coyrxs Costa Rica, 21 Wc; Rio, 20''c
Salvador. 20c ; Mocha. 27W(a30c; Java.
27) 30e; Ar buckle's 100-pou- cases,
22 per pound.

Bvbup eastern, in barrels, wgooc
s. 42)n(a57itc; in cases, 3oid

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. Caluoruia
In barrels, Z0(g4dc per gallon; si.j pei
keg.

Drikd Fbdits Petite prunes, 8c ; si
ver. 10(gllc; Italian, 10 11c; Germai
8c; plums, 60c; apples, i't&HhiC
evaporated apricots, 15c ; peaches, lu(4
11c ; pears, 7gsc per pound.

Buoab inet prices : u, be; iioiden u,
5sc; extra C, 6c; Magnolia A, bc
granulated. 6c; cube crushed and pow
dered, ejic; confectioners' A, 6J.c per
pound ; maple sugar, 1009 i c per pound

Oannid Goodh Table fruits, assorted
quoted $1.76(31.00; peaches, $1.152.10
Bart lett pears, $1.75($1.80 ; plums, f 1.37'ij
(41.00; strawberries, $2.25; cherries.
$2.00(42.26; blackberries, $1.85 1.90
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.26(3
2.80; apricots,$1.6o'31.75. Pie fruit: As
sorted, $1.00(41.20; peaches. $1.25
plums, $1.00(41.10; blackberries, $1.25(4
1.40 per dozen. Vegetables: corn, $1.40
(4 i.bo ; tomatoes, wocftf fl.00; sugar peas,
wdC(4i.uo; string beans, yj(4c per
dozen. Meats : Corned beef. Is, $1.25
2s, $1.85; chipped beef, $2.10; luncl.
tongue, Is, $3.10 ; 2s, $5.6 '; deviled ham
xi.oOdtz 70 pr doer. lish: Sardines,
75c(1.65; lobsters, $2.303.60; salmon
tin. 1 b. tails, $1.25(41.60: flats. $1.75
i ios., $L'.2a(42.oo; a bbi., $5.60.

MMcellsnenn.
Naii.8 Base quotations: Iron. J.'i.OO

sfeel. $3.00; wire. $3.50 per kea- -

iron bar, 2U0 per pound : nig Iron
per ton.

bTBBti lose per pound.
Tm I. C. charcoal, 14x20. prime auan

ty, $3.25(38.75 per box; for crosses, $1

extra per box; rooting, 14x20, prim
quality, $0.62 per box ; I. C. coke plates
hxju, prime quality, 7. 7o8.00 per box

ikad ic per pound ; bar, Bc.
Shot $1.80 per sack.
Horsbsiiobs $5.
Naval SxoRKS-jOak-um. $4.5005 ne

bale: rosin. $4.8005 per 480 pounds: tar
Stockholm, $13.00; Carolina, 19.00 pei
oarrei ; pitcn, so.uo per barrel ; turpen
tine, 65c per gallon in carload lots.

Hides, Wool and Hops.
Hides Dry bides, selected prime. 7W;

woe; ic ieBs tor cans: green, selected
over 65 pounds. 4c ; under 65 pounds, 3c ;

sheep pelts, short wool, 3050c; me-diu-

6080c; long, 90c (9 $1.26; shear-
ings, 102Oc; tallow, good to choice, 8

igoc per pound.
Wool Umpona Valley. 10O19n: fall

clip, 13154c; Willamette Valley. 160
18c, according to quality; Eastern Ore
gon, 10($18o per pound, according to
condition.

Hops Nominal, 14c.

Th XmI Btarkat.
BBkr live. lM02Uc: dressed. tfH' ' "6c.
MoTTOll Live. S'OSe: drassnd. 7o

, . ' 'I I II Ol S,liniuua, uYj, oiu,o,c; uressea, uc.
noos uve, oc; dressed, 8c.
Vial 40tic per pound.
SmokkoMbats Medinmhnm Utflfo.

large ham. 14V14c; breakfast bacon,
13(4 ltic; dry salt sides. 10c: smoked
sides, ll12,c; smoked bacon, 11,4c
per puuuu.

Laid Compound, in tins. QU- - nn
In tins, 1212c; Oregon, 10l2i.'
per pound.

PtstIobs.
A party of young ladies visit thsobaarvn--

tory to have a peep through tha telmmna
at the new comet. Tbe astronomer con-
duct them to the Instrument, 'and the
laaies look tnroarh In inm o, j
Isn't it charming, enchanting, wonderful!"
and so on, ad libitum. AtW awhlla tha
sly astronomer observes: "Now. ladies. I
will remove the cover and place the Instru-
ment In position, if you will allow me."
Exchange.

Twa Ways of Looking ml lu
Duff Gruff has made a hhr fnrtnna I

hear. '
Bluff Yea. Gruff alwars waa a lm.v

dog. '
Duff And they tell me tou'vs dona niwt.
wall yourself, old man.

Bluff (modeslly-V- eU rea-- aa an. I
tell yon what it ia. Duff, well directed, in-
telligent effort always najv Somerrills
Journal .

Aa Error Somawher. fEastern Dame Yon certain It mint mA.

us mj aear, tnat the women of the wa
not as handsome u those of the east.

nestern Damael-- In what respect?
Eastern Dania WelL you hava no Mnrh

complexions out ber a w bare.
vteaurn Damsel-O- b. I am sura ran

most b mistaken. W nas azaetlT thm

THE FARM AND GARDE

Unnecessary Roosters Should ie
Killed or Sold.

THE REASON WHY EGGS SPOIL

Unfertilized Eggs Are Much Swteler ati
Better for Table Use Thaa

Fertilized One.

Whenever a fertilised egg la raicH .
a temperature of 1)2 degrees, the faJ
Stock and Home says, the hatuhinir Lroel
ess begins, ant when the ttiriher.tnV.
falls much below th s point tbe pror- -,
ceases. These conditions are fonndni
the warm days and cool n'ght of mis.mer. During the long hot day the Ml .
ing process is at work; during thecal
night it cea'es. Alter th eH or Irmr ,.
terat ons of this kind the emlryo cliick
di s, and the rotting- roce-- s

c.w, it ii evident lbf. it the .r,
wtre not fertiliied. the tmtt-liin-

not re in, neither would thn rottin,
and henre iher would i an ab erne oi

roiten eins. Te reine.'y. thrrfo'e j.
to prevent the fernlisit'nn of theulm
and this ran be recir- - d hy tie dr.,ni.
tton of the rooster Every rooiter not
intended especially for treediii. ilmjij
be kdled or sold lo the ha si m,,,
as big enonuh to est. Not nmre th
one roost- - r shou'd be kept nn nny ,rm
and that one coopvd nn I mated w tti m
more than ten bens, and the e.-it-s irnn
these hens should be kpt or H',I,

prefsly for hatch'ng. The other hmi
should be k-- espe iallv for em ,r
market or taule uae, and no rooi(r
should ever be allowed among lliem. 0a
the oid nsiy farms aont one-tent- of
tbe fowls are roosters, which is about
n ne fmes as many us there can be an?
posih!e n.e for.

Unfertilized eggs sre much swwrr
and t etter for table nse. and will keep
from two to four time as long as fertil-
ize J ones. Hens not kept with roosters
will lay longer and set lexs than others.
It is safe to say that in the Un ted S atei
alone there are 20,COl),OJO roosters, iDl)

19,0 0,OJO of them are a positive ami ex-

pensive nuisance except for the tai.le it
the right time. If these roosters ir
killed and their places supplied with

hens and esch laid 2t 0 eiric per vear.th.
aggregate would be 3,8tiO,t.O0,000, wonh
1 cent eacn. f3,uw,iMJ, every cent of

which would clear net profit to the
farmer,

O.ioil Prices fur Butter.
The folio intr fr m lloard't Ilairvmu

conveys t e ."i reesion that Oregon di
rymen may expct good prices this so- -

tiiniii for prime H:t.c thata e ran only... . ........ i , . i .
ne pr.nnc" i uoin wen-ie- u cows irom lh
time on till next grass season: "fie.
ports from the Eastern cities show tut
the receipts of butter are very much leu

this season than tne average in vein
previous. It is evident also that the pro

duction is very much less from sorus

cause or other. No doubt the excess:- -

wet weather of the spring and esrir
summer had a good deal to do with th
matter of production. Another csnvii
tie Babcock test and tne knowledge (hit

has finally percolated into the compr-

ehension of many farmers that theircnvi
were utterly unfit for dairy work. Mr.

A. Uleon of Uurnside, Ia., writes ns ol
der the date of Auenst 3, and mti:

Unr creameries all have separator!,
from one np to six. None of them in
getting more than half of tbe milk thii

season tnat they got last. 1 tie c vi
have sone to Chicago :or beef.' Tin iti
hopefnl sign, and if this weetftnront
process continues, we may hope in let
years to see the dairy business un i
foundation where the farmer, vho v:il
put intelligence in it, can reap tetter
profits from it."

The Prsservatlun or Btiller.
To preserve butter in all its irshne.i

for at least two months, the fo'losin;
method mav be followed : Dis olvefit
vrammes (92,ls grains Troy) of tariarie

litre (14 pint?) ot wi'W,
and six grammes of l icarb nate of eiiav

riiis wa'er will thus have ti e pr pery
of dissolving thoroughly the lintyne

scid and the spoiled casein which g vei

raneid butter its abominable lte. se-

lect very Iresh holier of irood flavor aiel

b at it up with this water uutil the

water is clear, and until by thi m l nt

and manhing the hutyric acid ami 1"

casein have d Tbe

buittr is then washed seve.al times id

resh water: it is well drained in dta
do hs and then put into glas-sn- d pon

am jrs. It you wish to mine soms

irs. the interior niHV be coateo whii

aver of wax or stcanne to p ev nt th'
air passing through the pores. By par
ing tne wax melted into the jure an

coat is formed. Place yor
butter, well drained, in these g sisnor
tars, and cover the sur'ace witn a mm
of paper steeped in nielud wax. If yo

wisn to prolong tne preservauon,
the hatter when mixing.

How to Balse Mushrooms.
A writr in tlm ITnrlirulliiral TintU'

London. Enirland. elves his method of

raising mushrooms in boxes three feet

one. eichteen inches wide and a fool

deep. These he fills in April with Irrrii

horse mannra which has been tarn
nntil the strongest heat is worked c

These he nnts in thn cellar, and in t o1

two weeks the temperature gets dots
to about eighty degrees, and he then

nuts in the spawn and covers it ' '
loam one and a half inches deep aw

covers that again with bay, does "
need to water and gets good crops.

It will rennira hsnd-weed'- in tt
rows of strawberries in order to hii
hem clean, and the lett time to P

weeds ia when th ironnd is soft0"
fter a ram as the grass alo can tb

ha nnllaJ rnr Tl,u urn.m.l lietweeB ID'

rows h.iuld be well cultivated in order

to afford a loose soil for tbe runners.

Spinach is usually sown in the fl
vne oi tne oest snd easiest meiuw- -
1st himHn..t I.A mA Ktit Iht. mtlBb

done on Isnd that is free from
Spinach ia a hardy plant. And can st"4
quite a degree of cold.

8mall potatoes which are unca's"
should not be wasted, aa theyarsw"
aries to the hens and pus. U wnl yv

put them away for leeding to pcniwj
aione.

As Showlns ths Crttrarj of lbs fM

City Editor (of &jKton pal'' A

1.30 a. m.)--Wo Bhall have to cut

down that column of misceUanJ
the eighth page to five or six sti

ula. We are crowded.
Assistant I don't see how we can

do that without spoiling it entire-T- .

It's an article on "The Evident 1

spiration of the Sacred Scriptures.
City Editor (relievcd)-O- b, it f

Then kHl the whole articla I tboufi

it was an essay on Ibsen.- -


